Claremont Grocery Stores

**Superking Markets**
436 Auto Center Drive., Claremont, CA 91711
Mon-Sunday: 7AM to 9PM
(909) 267-7252
Delivery: NO (only through Instacart)
Curbside Pick up: YES
EBT: YES
Instacart: YES

**VONS**
550 E. Baseline Rd., Claremont, CA 91711
Daily 6am-11pm
(909) 621-4644
Delivery: YES (9.99/over 35$)
Curbside Pick up: YES ($4.99 minimum $35 order for non-instacart)
Instacart: YES
EBT: YES

**Stater Brothers Markets**
1055 W. Foothill Blvd., Claremont, CA 91711
Daily 6am-11pm
(909) 624-0619
Delivery: only through Instacart
Curbside Pick Up: YES ($30/minimum order)
Instacart: YES
EBT: YES

**Sprout Farmers Markets**
835 W. Foothill Blvd., Claremont, CA 91711
Daily 7am-10pm
(909) 267-1049
Delivery: First time delivery over $35 free, charges vary after that
Curbside Pickup: YES (cost varies starting at $1.99)
Instacart: YES
EBT: YES

**Whole Foods Market**
2153 W. Baseline, Rd., Upland, CA 91784
Daily 7am-9pm
(909) 579-2670
Delivery: minimum $35, but no delivery fees for amazon fresh/amazon prime members
Curbside Pick Up: YES ($35/minimum order)
Instacart: NO
EBT: YES

**Walmart**
778 E. Arrow Hwy, Pomona, CA 91767
Daily 7am-8:30pm
(909) 962-5011
Delivery: YES ($10 + delivery fees)
Curbside Pick Up: YES ($30/minimum order)
Instacart: YES
EBT: YES *Accepts for online purchases*

**Trader Joe's**
475 W. Foothill Blvd., Claremont, CA 91711
Daily 9am-9pm
(909) 625-8784
Delivery: NO
Curbside Pick Up: NO
Instacart: NO
EBT: YES

**Target**
9052 Central Avenue, Montclair, CA 91763
Daily: 8am-10pm
(909) 624-5717
Delivery: Through the app Shipt: $14/month or 99/year on orders over $35 (plus delivery fees)
Curbside Pick Up: YES ($35/minimum order)
Instacart: YES
EBT: YES